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Brigham Young U in
'American Week'

PROVO, Utah W — Brighain
Young University's "American
Week," billed as a "protes
against protestors," began Mon
day.
Films and lectures on pa
trioUsm were staged throughou
the day in the student union
building. One student said he
would pin his draft card to hi
chest in support of the activi
ties.
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DON'T MISS
THIS!
$100.00 TRADE-IN AT
FIDELITY
HEARING AID SERVICE
This allowance will be giYtn
on any used Hearing Aid,
toward the purchase of a new
FIDELITY, cuitem fitted to
your lost, all during December,
1967. .
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CHRISTMAS CARDS

FIDELITY

Special for the
hanWhearing!

A new Capitol album with 12
special holiday selections. A
$4.79' value, now only 51.00
while the supply lasts! Also ask
about our Gift Certificate Plan on
a Zenith hearing aid. Make it a
gift of sound this season.
r

t/iN6 S O U NO"

HEARJNG AIDS
Your Authorized Zenith Dealer

With er Without
Scriptures

1152 COLUMBIA ST.

Hearing Aid Services

414 Sycamore

Waterloo, Iowa 50703
Phone 234-3403

of Waterloo
227 E. 5th Sf. - Dial 234.7511

Ctdar Book Start

I'M NOT DEAF!
Under normal conditions, I
near well enough. But sometimes my ultramimature
DAHLBEKG MIRACLEEAR»
hearing aid is a blessing.
I just put it in my ear and
hear more dearly.
It is_so natural sounding—
nothing above my ear, or
below my ear. Nothing behind my ear or in front of
my ear. No tubes, nor wires,
no scratchy sounds.
It is especially designed for
those who hear but do not
always understand—a classic
symptom of nerve impairment. If diagnosis shows you

No Charge
for Home or
Office Cilli

f

have this type of loss, this
modern hearing: aid may -jva
you the extra "lift" you teed
to live a full and active life!
Rush this coupon. You'll
receive descriptive pamphlet
promptly.
^giitmmiq^

BLACK HAWK
HEARING AID
CENTER
606 W. Pork Ave.
Waterloo, la. 50701
Please Rush Full Information on
MiraclcEar.
Address
CitX-

ance covers Chiropractic care for your employer.
Ask him to send you to Dr. Burroughs. If he prefers
you to attend an M.D. first, please go and fulfill the
egal requirenvant. Then, if not satisfied, you may go
to the doctor of your choice. Make sure you make
an appointment to see Dr. Burroughs.

this area you may be when bereavement occurs, you ore never beyond
the ronge of our dependable service. One coll back home to us is
all that's necessary to make all ar-

WE WANT TO BE OF SERVICE TO YOU

rangements.

We will take the necessary X-rays of you at a cost
that you can afford to pay. This is a genuine offer
to anyone who is seeking betterment of health and
wishes to become our patient. We accept all cases
regardless of ability to pay. so do not let finances
stand in your way . . . we'll arrange something you
can afford if you're on Social Security, deep in debt
etc. We want you well again . . . your family wants
CHIROPRACTIC ' '

PARKfNG

§iVe y UrSdf this chance with

°

DR. FOSTER BURROUGHS
Palmer Chiropractor

-Staf«

W. 9tfr and Mitchell

Dial 232.1143

'f,

